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he implemenration
of Operation Floo
d brought about 

^"\)7hite Revoluti
on" in India with milk pro-
duction inc reasing from
about 21 .2 million ronnes
per annum in 1968-69 ro 66
million tonnes by, 1995-96,
the end of the 25 \,ears
pro ject period.. A notable
feature of Operation Flood
was the extenr to which op-
portunities ro benefit from
the dair1, programme were
successfully extended ro mil-
lions of small-scale men and
women farmers, largely
through the establishment of
an extensive system of Datry
Co-operative Societies. The
scale of this aspecr of the
operation is truly remark-
able, and it has been esti-
m^ted that over 9 million
farmers (of which 70o/o are
resource poor) were part of
an integrated system of some
75000 village Dairy Co-op-
erative Socieries. One of the
great successes of Operation
Flood, therefore, was its con-
tribution to the lives of mil-

: lions of India's mosr poor
- and vulnerable households.
Its impact on the livelihoods
of the poor can be seen in
the creation o f urban em-
ployment at milk processing
plants, but more signifi-
cantly in the income oppor-
tunities provided ro rural
households throughout the
country derived from sale of

milk.
one of the more intrigui.g aspecrs of the "white

Revolution" has been how benefits from develop-
ments in tl-re Dait1, Industry harre accrued not only to
small-scale and marginal farmers, in itself a measure
of success, but have included, also, landless families.
For policy maker and practitioner alike, this repre-
sents a considerable paradox. IJsually, direct access to
pasture is seen as an integral aspect of the manage-
ment of any livestock production system. Conse-
quentl1,, technical advice focused on these systems
invariably' involves i*provement to pasture land.
However, the remarkable ingenuity of poor people
to establish new livelihood straregies, on the basis of
little but their labour and determination ro survive,
challenges us to think agarn. The emergence of land-
les s dairy, producers in urban, peri-urban and rural
areas is 

^ story as remarkable, perhaps, as Operation
Flood itself. Bur as ),er, it is a srory largely untold.

The importance of urban livestock producdon has,
in fact, long been recognised in Indian Governmenr
Policy. However, such production was formerly re-
garded as being "out of place" and certainly more of a
problem to urban planners than an asser. This is seen
cleady in the First National Five Year Plan:

It is estimated that, at present 60 to 70 per cent of
the fluid milk requiremenrs of the urban areas is de-
rived from cattle maintained within the municipal lim-
its. These cattle are gene rally kept in insanit ary and
congested conditions, which affect their health, milk
performance and breeding capacity. The1, are also a

source of nuisance to the surrounding residential 
^rea.A mqority of these animals when they become dry

are sent to the slaughter house. Maintaining cattle in
this manner is uneconomic and is a drain on the cat-
tle wealth of the countrlr.

The plan would include removal of cartle from
urban areas, a measure highly desirable both from the
standpoint of public health and the conservarion of
the cattle-wealth of the country. The dislodged cattle
and their owners m^y be rehabilitated by providi.g
facilities for settling them in villages around the cit-
ie s.

This broad objective remained for some time. In-
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cleecl, ()ne of the aims of Phase I oi Operation Flood

\\,As to displace urban-based milk production b1' mak-

i.g it uneconomical through the enhancement of low-

cost rural production. Ho\r'ever, this ot iectirre was

clr.pped in Phase lI and Phase III of Operational Flood

()nce it was realized that the compar2ltive aclvantage of
urrban-based milk producers meant that they had a k.)'

role to pla), in the national development programme'

New challenges and new understandings
lnevitably,, with neu/ insights and understanding,

come new challenges. One of these concerns needs to

establish the basis for a more useful and appropriate

terminology that can accvfatell' describe and explain

the various livestock management and production "tyt-

tems" and their variants. Production SyStemS can be

described with reference to where thel' take place (t,,-

ral, urban and peri-urban afe frequentlV offered as use-

iul descriptors), the nature of the production s1'stem

(intensive or extensive) and, perhaps less clearll', who

is managi.g the producrion slrsrem (i... Landless peo-

ple, as opPosed to people u'ith access to land and other

needed re sources) .

The need for greater conceptual clarity can easill'

be made b1, asking, "what dcl u/e reallv mean by land-

less" when we talk of landless livestock farmers? Should

we restrict the term to peasant farmers who have in

recent memor)r sold, of have had taken from them,

their land? It ma), be argued that the term should

equalll, refer to people urhose families have been land-

lers ior generations. The compounded phrase "land-

less lirrestock farmers" might therefore be used to re-

fer to landless agricultural labourers who, sa)' through

access to common properfy resoufces ) afe able to keep

one or fuzo livestock. Alternativell', "landless livestock

farmers" might be used to refer to urban-dwellers that

have adopted the intensive management and produc-

tion System of " ZerO-gfazlng" Or "Cut and C1frl/'' In

the former case, being landless signifies a social prob-

lem and draws attention to issues of rural inequaliry,

poverry and vulnerability. Iu the latter case, landless

may mean nothinq more than describi.g the fact that

lancl for grazing is largell' absent in urban areas. Many

households involved in landless livestock production

in urban areas mz,!, in contrast to their rural counter-

parts, b. comParativelY wealthY.

The way forward?
Two cfrttcal questions are, what can be done to

support further the poor and vulnerable who rely on

camle ro provide a significant contribution to their live-

lihoods? Secondly', rvhat further research is neecled in

order to gain a clearer understandi.g of present con-

straints ancl opportunities faced b1' the poor and vul-

nerable? \\/e have at last started to notice the extent to
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ever, we still har,,e far to go in understanding the 

^c-
tual contribution that livestock pla)' in their broader

livelihood strategies or rhe prospects and problems theY

face. This suggesrs the need for further field research,

but also for opPortunities to share exPeriences and

understandings.
(E,xceQts from Proceedings oJ'ti,orksbop 0/1 Landless

Lit,estock Farruirtg lteld at RAGACOVAS, Pondicbrr?'
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NAYKKAL:
JANUSSUKAL,

SAMRAKSHANAM,
PARISEELANAM,

PRATFIYUPADANAM

by Dr. Shibu Simon

Dr. Shibu Simon in his book on

'Naykkal:J anussukal, Samrakshanam, Pariseelanam,

Prathyupadanam' have attempted to present a detailed

information on dogs. It is a unique pubiication in
Malay alam. As a Veteri nary surgeon with specia\za-

tion in veteri nartr Gynecology Dr. Shibu Simon has

presented the matter in the most attractive manner. It
is an authentic document, which helps to impart re-

quired information to its readers.

This book u,ith ten chaptefs explain selection of dogs,

breeds , feartfig of pups, feeding, management, health

c^fe, training, reproduction and d.g shows in detail

with suitable illustrations. Colour photos of different

breeds of dogs is the additional feature of this book.

This book with 200 pages will be of very much use-

ful to veterinarians, students, scientists, Pet lovers and

general public.The book is published by C. J.Simon,
fot Popular Pet, I(uravilangad, I(ott 

^yam 
and priced

at Rs 200 only.
Dr. T.P. Sethumadbaaan


